
Fremantle has over 5000 parking bays in and around town. There are approximately 1500 bays within 
5 minutes walking distance to the new Frichot offices. We haven’t included them all in this document 
as there would be way too many pages.

Please note that having parking apps such as               and               by Wilson is helpful as you can 
control the amount of time you pay for, and there are no queues for machines. 

Some car parks have pre booking options which give 
you discounts for example, if you park at Secure 
Parking King Square, you can click on the secure icon 
to the left to pre-book and get discounted rates

CLICK HERE

For those transporting people with special access 
needs, you can drive through the Paddy Troy Mall 
and use one of the loading zones. We have two lifts 
that can be used and then you will be able to park at 
one of the multiple car parks around the area. 

There are also some free parks a bit further out but 
require a walk or perhaps you can jump on  
The Fremantle Cat. If you have a bit of extra time in your 
day, this can be a way to enjoy Fremantle. Click on the 
black cat to see timetables for the cat bus.

In regards to Public Transport, there are many buses that 
come into Fremantle.  
Go to   www.transperth.wa.gov.au/Journey-Planner  
to plan your trip to Fremantle. The train line also brings 
passengers from Perth and beyond. 

Getting to Frichot’s New Office is Easy!

Please note, click the links below from your smart phones or tablets. They will not work on laptops.

Did you know you can download the Transperth app to help you to plan your 
journey? This makes getting into Fremantle much easier if you don’t want to 
have to negotiate the car parks. You can download the Transperth app below:



Paddy Troy Mall Parking
Address: Paddy Troy Mall, Fremantle WA 6160

Plus Code (for Google Maps): WPVX+VH Fremantle, Western Australia

Notes: Enter via William St, Adjacent to Henderson St

Link: goo.gl/maps/uWc9iX9ZnuyPQwvb9 

Bays: 80 - Outdoor Parking

Cost: 0 - 1/2 hr $2.50, ½  - 1hr $4.00, 1 -1.5hrs $6.50, 2 – 2.5hrs $8.00 Thereafter $4 per hr

Parking App – ePark by Wilson Parking (App Reference/Zone Number WAPER295)

Please note by downloading and using parking apps, you can often get from your car to 
your destination much faster. No queues for the ticket machines and control over when your 
parking starts and ends. 

Old Shanghai Foodcourt
Fremantle Markets
Sail and Anchor Hotel

Next to:



Henderson Street 13A
Address: 8-14 Henderson St, Fremantle WA 6160

Plus Code (for Google Maps): WPVX+QH Fremantle, Western Australia

Notes: Enter via William St then onto Henderson St

Link: goo.gl/maps/aFq9Ftpq4FPJbUae6 

Bays: 16 - Outdoor Parking

Cost: $2.90 per hour

Parking App:  PayStay (App Reference/Zone Number 61601560)

Please note by downloading and using parking apps, you can often get from your car to 
your destination much faster. No queues for the ticket machines and control over when your 
parking starts and ends. 

Old Shanghai Foodcourt
Fremantle Markets
Sail and Anchor Hotel

Next to:



Secure Parking Kings Square
Address: 22 Henderson St, Fremantle WA 6160

Plus Code (for Google Maps): WPWX+3V Fremantle, Western Australia

Notes: Enter via Henderson St

Link: goo.gl/maps/DoM1Ap2Jvpg5LNXHA 

Bays: Undercover Multistorey Parking

Cost: $3.00 per hour OR $1.50 per hour booked online

Pre-book online: www.secureparking.com.au/en-au/parking-solutions/secure-a-spot

Please note by downloading and using parking apps, you can often get from your car to 
your destination much faster. No queues for the ticket machines and control over when your 
parking starts and ends. 

Fremantle Oval
Fremantle Markets
Freo Social

Next to:



Secure Parking Collie St
Address: 22 Cantonment St, Fremantle WA 6160

Plus Code (for Google Maps): WPVW+8J Fremantle, Western Australia 

Notes: Enter via Cantonment St

Link: goo.gl/maps/fQa56VFQCGp4RvRg9

Bays: Undercover Multistorey Parking

Cost: $4.00 per hour OR $2.50 per hour booked online

Pre-book online: www.secureparking.com.au/en-au/parking-solutions/secure-a-spot

Please note by downloading and using parking apps, you can often get from your car to 
your destination much faster. No queues for the ticket machines and control over when your 
parking starts and ends. 

Hoyts Millennium Cinema
Esplanade Hotel
The Chart and Map Shop

Next to:



Secure Parking Woolstores
Address: 25 Collie St, Fremantle WA 6160

Plus Code (for Google Maps): WPXX+52 Fremantle, Western Australia 

Notes: Enter Collie St via South Tce or Marine Tce

Link: goo.gl/maps/fQa56VFQCGp4RvRg9

Bays: Undercover Parking

Cost: 0-1 hour Free, 1-2 hours $3.00, 1-3 hours $5.00

Pay for parking at venue

Please note by downloading and using parking apps, you can often get from your car to 
your destination much faster. No queues for the ticket machines and control over when your 
parking starts and ends. 

Coles
Target
Banks

Next to:



Wilson Parking Cantonment St
Address: 20 Cantonment St, Fremantle WA 6160

Plus Code (for Google Maps): WPWW+XC Fremantle, Western Australia 

Notes: Enter via Elder Place

Link: goo.gl/maps/cKpYRMyZjHLdhqRz8 

Bays: 160 - Undercover Parking

Cost: 0 - 1/2 hr $6.00, ½  - 1hr $8.00, 1 -1.5hrs $10.00, 1.5- 2hrs $12.00 

Parking App – ePark by Wilson Parking (App Reference/Zone Number WAPER112)

Please note by downloading and using parking apps, you can often get from your car to 
your destination much faster. No queues for the ticket machines and control over when your 
parking starts and ends. 

Fremantle Station
Coles
Banks

Next to:



William Street Car Park 24
Address: Parry St, Fremantle WA 6160

Plus Code (for Google Maps): WQW2+4R Fremantle, Western Australia

Notes: Enter via Parry St opposite Freo Social

Link: https://goo.gl/maps/B3Ae6mNmqHMw3SLk6

Bays: 171 - Outdoor Parking

Cost: $2.30 per hour

Parking App: PayStay (App Reference/Zone Number 61601549)

Please note by downloading and using parking apps, you can often get from your car to 
your destination much faster. No queues for the ticket machines and control over when your 
parking starts and ends. 

Fremantle Oval
Fremantle Markets
Freo Social

Next to:


